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ATTACHMENT 

COMPTROLLER GEMERAL OF THE L:NlTED STATES 

Washington. D.C. 20548 

B-1 14823 

February 16.1979 

To the Board of Directors 
Export-Imprt Bank of the United States 

We have examined the statement of financial condition of the Eupomlmport Bank of the United States 
as of September 30.1978. and the statements of income and analysis of resei-ve for contingencies and 
defaults and of changes in financial position forttlepeartR 

_ *._ I 
“1”“’ ” en,e,n~~Ziiriniiiti WaS made pur- ,,,,,,,,,, /, ,,, ,, ,,,. ~ I, ,,,,,, 

s6ii5i~~~-~~TE~~f’Corpor;rtlon ccmtrol Act (31 U.S.C. 841. et seq.) and in accordance with 
generally acc%@Z&W%Tfi#siandrudS. ind included such tests of the accounting records and such other 
auditing procedures as we considered necessary in the circumstances. We previously examined and 
reported on the Bank’s finnmid statements for fiscal year 1977. 

In computing net income. the Bank normally treats payments on guarantee and insurance claims 
as expenses. It modified this practice in 1977 when unusuaily large payments were required on de- 
faulted commercial loans to Zaire. The Bank believed these loans would eventually be repaid 
and instead of expensing the guarantee payments. treated them as the cost of purchased 
loans now held as assets. In 1978. the Bank further modified its asset purchase standards to incmde 
payments made under the E~prt Credit and Insurance programs. This involved the purchase of guar- 
anteed and insured loans rescheduled under a counttvwide debt consolidation for the Government of 
Turkey ( See notes 1 and 6.) We concur with the accounting treatment of these payments. 

The Bank states its net income before providing a rexme for losses that may be sustained on 
loans. guarantees. and insurance. However. it retains accumulated net income after dividends 11s a 
reserve for such losses. Although the rese~e increased in fiscal ye;rr 1978. the risk of incurring possible 
future losses increased to a larger extent. This is due primarily to increases in loan purchases and out- 
standing purchase agreements and principaI and interest delinquencies. (See Statement of Financial 
Condition and notes 4.6 and 8.) Also. the effect of the recent developments in Iran upon the Bank’s 
3589 million exposure in that country is not determinable at this time. As a result. we are unable to 
express ark opiniw on the.&wq..?f th:r== _ .___ _-.. - -- ..- .- .-.._.__-.. ---- ._. 

-- ’ “- In our opinion. except for the amount reserved for&tinge&es and defaults. the accompanying 
financial statements present fairly the financial position of the Export-Import Bank at September 30. I 
1978. and September 30. 1977, and the results of its operations and changes in its financial position 
for the years then ended in conformity with generally accepted accounting principies applied on a i 
consistent basis. * ,. __ __.“., .--- --” _. 111” _ I _..__,_I _..-.” ..- . .. . -- 

Comprroller Gcberai 
01 the Unired Stares. 

ID-579-19 
(18693 I 
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CashinU.S.Trcasury ....... .......... 

Investment in U.S. kurities. ........ 

Loans Receivable iNoces4. S&91: 
Current Lasns-indudes fesdduled Icans of 

M17.6 million at 9-30-78 ar11.IS624.7 
mtllion at 9.30-77 $11.032.OOO.000 

Delinquent L4xns . 468.4owOo 

Loans Purchased Pursurnr ro 
Eximbank Guarantee and Insurance 
A.greemenrs~Note61.. . 

Accrued Interest and Fees 
Receivable ( Note 4,: 
Current lnrrrnt and Fees. 213.L00.000 
Delinquent Interest . 31.700.000 

Other Assets: 
Defefd Debenrure and Participation 

CerrificanExpenses.................. 
Foreign Credit lnsunnce 

Association Receivable. 
Other Receivables . 
Mixdloneous Assets. 

300.000 

3.300.000 
100.m 
200.000 

11.500.400.000 

49.8oo.(KX1 

245.300.000 227,600.OOO 

3.900.000 

I .ooo.ooo 

2.200.000 
200.000 
3oo.OOCJ 

3.7OO.000 

511.807.100.000 5 11.782.600.000 

Notes to Financial Statements oh pp. 6 through 9 are 
an integral part of this statement. 

s 11.192.700.000 
327.600.000 

11.520.300.000 

18.1OO.ooO 

198.900.000 
28.:00.00(3 
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LhbUMa,Iknorro,mlChP4td September 30. t9?8 September 30. 1977 

Borrowings (Xocota 2 and 3 I: 
Nota Payable co U.S. Trccsury 
quotes Payable to F&ml Financing Bank 
,Uora Payable to Priv;ue Export 

.f Q s 330.000 
6.368.300.000 3.923,300.000 

Funding Cotpohon 
Nota Payable to U.S. hituciw 
Debemures Payblc . 
Certificarct of Beneficial Interest Payable 
Participetion G?l7ifiitcs Payable . 

100.ooo.ooo 
i36.300.000 

1.043.1OO.000 
3 11.2oO.ocG 

100.000.004 
433900.000 

1.643.100,000 

2s0.000.000 
I 8,708.9cO.000 

411.200,ooo 
230.000.000 

I 8.783.000.000 

Other Liabilities: 
Accrued Imaat Payable . 
Dividend Pavablc LO U.S. Treasury 
Other Credits . . . 

96.ooo,ooo 
33.000.000 

4.700.000 
133.700.000 

Deferred Fee Income 8.3OO.OOU 7.600.000 

Rnene for Contingencies and 
Defeulo ( Notes 3.4.5 and ? I: 
accumulated from i ncomc-inciuks 
delinquent interest and delinquent 
capitahcd interest of 546.9 million 
at 9-30-78 and J33.8 million at 9-30-77 

Capital Stock Held by US. Treasury 
(Note31 ..~......,................... 

Total Lisbilfies, Reserve. and Capital S11.807.100.000 S11.782.600.OGO 

I .934.000.000 

1.000.000.000 

98.400000 
33.OOO.OGQ 

6.700.ooo 
L40.100.ooo 

1.843.900.000 

1.ooo.OOo.ooo 
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Complurtivc 
Statuncntof 
Incomeand 
Amlyais of 
Racrve for 
contingencies 
UrdDef’aults 

Fiscal Year Fiscal Year 
Ended Ended 

September 30. 137s September .3X 1977 

IntcrcstonLoans ..,. ._,......,..., .,... .,.............., ...1. s 760.300.000 
Insuranca Premiums and Guaramee Fees. 27.6oo.Uou 
Commitment Fees and Other Income. . 19.6OO.OOO 

Total Revenues , 807.700.000 

EXpCflS4tS: 

s 734.200.000 
25.2oo.wl) 
16.IOO.OO0 

775.5O0O0O 

lnterat on U.S. Government Borrowings ; 458.400.00O 4ol.4(nNoo 
Intemr on Deknture and Participacinn Certificate Borrowings 113.400.tXX) 152.3OO.000 
Inrerat on Cettificatw of Bfmeiicinl Inreresc Borrowings 25.WMhx~ 28.‘~10.0(30 
Intefesr on U.S. Institurional Burrowings. 30.7OO.0OO 29.8o(NOO 
Other Expense. principally Interesr and Xrnck~tion of Financing Costs 9.200.000 I I .ZOO.MO 
Admimscrarive Expenses 12.600000 I 1 .j00.000 
QaimsPlid.nctofncoverirsI,Vote?) . 18.Pol).000 &Mo.uuo 

rotalL%pcmes ., ___, .., ., _...., _.._., ., .., 668.6000.000 638.1OO.OOO 

Netlltcome.................... . . . __ ., ., .., .., 133.1O0.000 137.100.000 
less: Addition to R-e for Contingencies and Defaults. 104. Iu4mou 102.4oo.OO0 
DividendtoU.S.Tkasq~Nott31 . .._.. S 35.oOO.OW s 35.00O.OO0 

Analysis of Rcxrvc for Contingencies and Defaults: 
BaIanceat Beginningof Fiscal Year . S1.849.9OO.OOO 51.747.500.OOO 
Addition to Reserve 104.100.00m --- roa*~OJ$O$ 
BaloncearEndof FiscalYear. s 1.954.000.000 s I .1349.9OWOO 

Notes to Financial Statements on pp. 6 through 9 arc 
art integral part of this statement. 
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coTnp8rative 
Strtement 
ofchanges 
in Ffnrmirn 
POaitiOYl 

Fiscal Yeiir 
Ended 

kprember 30. 1978 

Funds Provided: 
Sethcome . . . . .._.......... ,.. ,,, ., .._ 5 139.100.uo0 
Borrowings from rhe Federal Fmancitq Bank ( Note 2 I 7li.SOO.OW 

Borrowmgs from U.S. lnsticutions. -o- 
Repayments and ocher Credits ro Loam Receivable L.242.9OO.lxxl 
Repayments of Loans Purchased Pursuant to Guarantee timi Insurance Agreemenrs 1.200.ooo 
Sides of Crrtificares oi Bemtcid lnreresr 
Total Funds Provided 

Funds Applied: 
Dirbursemencs .uul other Addirions to Loans. includes Capitalized Interest 9-30-78. 

524883.~15: FY 1977. S21.275.290 
Loans Purchased Pursuant to EIB Guaraneu xnd Insurance Ayreemenrs 
Invesrntenr in U.S. Securiries 
Accrued Innrest and Fees Receivable. 
Accrued Interest Payable. 
Repqvmenu of Federal Financing Bank Borrowqs 
Repayments of Private Expon Funding Corporation Borrowing 
RepPyrnenes of U.S. lnstirutions Borrowings 
NetReductionoiBorroaringsfromU.S.Tr~ury . _. 
Redemptions of Cercificafes of Beneficial Incerest 
Redempions of Debenmres . . 
Pa~mentofDividendtoU.S.Treasury(FY19771.. .: 
Orher........ . ,, .,, 
Total Funds Applied. 

S I.222.900.004) 
32.8fMmoo 
! 4.900.000 I 
1-.7oo.ofM1 
2.500.000 

90.000.oW 
-o- 

17.5oo.ooo 
3.300.000 

123.3W.000 
600.‘.MM.(KK) 

j5.om.ow 
I .2oo.ooo 

52.14 I ..wc).ooO 

,j.jfUmxl 
52. l-4 1.j00.000 

Notes to Financial Statements on pp. 6 through 9 are 
an integral part of this statement. 

5 

Fi& Year 
Ended 

Seprember 30. 197: 

j1.771.100.1Mlo 
IS. 100.000 
12.600.000 
I 6.200.000 I 
4.9W.WO 

3.762.2~x).OOO 
50.000.000 

-0. 
69.7OWWO 

I I6.800.000 
700.000.000 

-0. 
32.900.000 

55.532. I0O.000 
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Notes to 
FiiSUdd 
statements 

Note 1: Enabling Legislation and Basic 
Accounting Principles 

Eximbank is an indcpmdmt corporate agency of 

the United States. The primary legislarion gov- 
erning its operations consists of the tporr 
Import Bank &of 194’1. as amended thmugh 
November 10.1978. and the Government Cor- 
fmmticln contm1 Act. 

Eximburk’s accountine records are main* 
tained on an accrual basis 4th the exception of 
writeoffs of loans and paynem of cksnns on 
guaranlasandinsuranc c poiicies. Loans are 
written off and charged co income when Elim- 
bank detetmines that the ountatuling principal 
Mance is uncollectable. lmeresr on d&quent 
loans remivable is accrued unril such time as 
Eximbankdetermina on a c-a basis 
that a particular defiqttent loan should be non- 
accnliag. atim. ewept a3 mted in rhe pam- 
graph below, are charged w income in the year 
paid. kter recoveries of amounts writtm off or 
of amounts which have baen paid as claims are 
treated as income in the year received. 

In FY 1978 the Board adopted the policy of 
treating payments under the medium- and short- 
term Exporter Credit and Insurance programs as 
a purchase of an inrerest m an asser and record- 
ing such purchase as a loan receivable in those 
cases where a country-wide debt consolidauon is 
considered and the materiality and prqxcts of 
repayment justify such treatment. ELxcept for rhe 
“country-wide debt consolidation” consideration. 
the factors influencing such treatment are the 
same 1~ those outlined under the purchase of 
financial guarantea. approved in FY 1977 (see 
footnote 6 for further detaiis t. 

6 

Tnecommttment authority of Eximbank 
under the Export-Import Bank I\ct to lend. guar- 
antee. and insure was limited to S2’i billion WI- 
standing at any one timeas of September30.19Y?. 
Under the r\ct loans are charged against the 525 
billion limitation at 100 percent of theu authorized 
mum. Guarantees 2nd insurance are charged 
against the $25 billion limitation at nor less than 
25 percmr of Eximbank’s contractual liability 
with theproviso that the aggregare amount of 
guarantees and insumnce so charged msv not 
exceed $20 billion outstanding at anv one time. 
Thus. Eximbank’s cortaactual commitments 
outstanding at arty one time could reach 
540 billion. consisting of $20 billion of guaran- 
tees and insumnceoutscandinp. resulting in 3 SS 
billion charge against the S2S billion limitarion. 
and 520 billion ~additional commitments I 
chargedat 100 percent against rhe limitarion. 

The loan. guarantee and insurance authority 
limit was raised from S23 billion to 540 billion 
and the fractronal charge of guarantrxts and ihsur- 
ante amount was increased from 520 billion to 
St5 btllion on November IO. 1978. Thus. the 
contractual commitments outstanding at any one 
timecan now reach SW.75 billion. 

At September 30. 1975. rhe committed and 
uncommitted authority to lend. guarantee. and 
insure was: I Wlillion.5 I 
Cateyorv Charge 

Loans 516.985.3 
Guarantees 5X357.2 
Insurance 4.049.2 

59,406.4&25% 2.351.6 
Committed . 19.336.9 
Uncommitted 5.663.1 
Total Statutory 

Authority S25.000.0 

Note 2: Borrowings from the U.S. Treasury 
and the Federal Financing Bank 

Eximbank does not receive any appropriated 
funds. It has authority. under Its Act. to borrow 
directly from the U.S. Treasury and to have 
outstanding at any one rime up to $6 biilion of 
such borrowings. Eximbank avails itself oi this 
authority for its shon-term needs on a daily basis 
at a 9liiay Treasury bill rate. Exess cash is used 
to reduce these borrowinys on a daily basis. The 
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avenge rate for such short-term borrowings. 
during the period cndinl~ Scpeemb~ 30. 1978. 
wu 7.06 petcent. 

In previous years. Eximbank borrowed co 
meet its medium-term needs through the is- 
suance of debenturm and patticiption ccffifi- 
cates. of which J1.3 billion arestill outstanding 
with rnaturitiea extending to 1982. ac an ave-e 
interest mte of 6.5 1 percent. 

Eximknk is now borrowing from the Fed- 
eral Finacing Bank ( FFB t for its medium and 
long-term needs. During the Fetiocl ending 
September SO, 1978, Eximbaak bwrowed the 
following from the FFB: 

I JMillkns, Final 
Date Amount Rate Maturitv 

3/01/78 5260.0 8.024% 12/01/87 
6/01/78 38.8 8.422 6/01/88 
9/01/78 218.0 8.S62 3/01/80 
9/01/78 218.0 8.4% 9/01/88 

.AsEximba&isusualIyanetborrowerof 
funds. it is planned that net sltott-term borrow- 
ings irom the U.S. Treasurl, wdl be repaid quw 
cdy by borrowing from the FFB on a medium- 
and long-term basis ac a U.S. Government agency 
borrowing rate apptopriate to the term of the 
borrowing. 

On June 30.1978. certain concessionary 
borrowings from the U.S. Treasury tocalling 53.3 
million were paid in full. These borrowings were 
tied directly to the rate, term. and ouutanding 
balatca of cmain concessionary koans that 
Eximbank made in the national interest. 

Note 3: United Statea Government Invest- 
ment in Eximbank 

The investment of the U.S. Government in 
Eumbank consisa of the foilowing: 

( SMilIions) 
Sept. ;o. Sept. 30. 

1978 1977 

Cpid Stock Held 
by U.S. Treasury S.1.000.0 J1,000.0 

Resetvc for Contingen- 
ties and Defaults 1,9J4.0 1.849.9 

Dividend Payable 10 

U.S. Treaallry 35.0 35.0 
Notes Pavable co Fed- 

eral &ancing Bank 6.568.3 5.923.5 
Xotes Payable to 

U.S.Treasuty . 0 3.3 -- 
59.557.3 S8.811.7 -- -- 

A divdend ro the U.S. Treasury of S35 
million. as of Seprember 30. 19’S, was declared 
November 21.1978. 

Note 4: Delinquent Loans 

Loans with any installments of principal or Inter- 
est past due 90 days or more are classified as 
delinquent on the Statement of Financial Con- 
dition. The outstanding principal amount of 
delinquent loan5 is summarized on a comparative 
basis he table below I. 

Tot al 

Outstanding 
Country Principal 

Brazil S 50.6325 
China ‘6.386.0 
Cuba 36.266.6 
Mexico 15447.6 
Nigeria -0 
Zaue X6.762.3 
Other 132.882.8 
Total s4F.377.8 

(SThOllSdSi 

Delinquenr Installments Delinquent lnstallm~nts 
September 30.1978 September 30.1977 

Principal 1nteTest Total Pr&ipal Interest Total 

S 1.2515 I 599.6 S 1.851.1 5 -@ 5 0 S -0 
26.386.0 23.409.0 49.795.0 26.386.0 22.613.8 48999.8 
36266.6 36.948.? 73215.3 36.266.6 34960.1 71226.7 

L.088.1 508.2 1.396.3 1.902.8 401.3 2.304.1 
-@ -@ 4-b 1.374.0 260.8 1.634.8 

2.619.? 5.030.6 ?.650.3 2S39.6 4.625.6 7.465.2 
-A- 2.702.5 15509 4.253.4 1,636.9 l? 176.7 2813.6 
S70.314.4 $68.047.0 J138.361.4 $70.405.9 564.038.3 S134.4444.2 -- 

7 
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Dciinquent interest of $3 I.7 million ha 
ilccrwd and is carried w a receivdbtr. The differ 
eoce between this figure and the 568.0 mdlion 
showy reprc?lenn minly interest Ott IOPnS 

which are non-accruing for financial statement 
Purpow. 

The dehquent loans to China were made 
before 1947. when a prior governlnent e.+M!d. 
The &linquenr bana to Cuba pemin to bans 
made before 1961. when a prior gwemment 
existed. 

The Bank. along with certain other major 
creditors. engaged in renegotiatiq on May 20. 
1978. the repayem terms for installments of 
princ$al and interest falling due front Turkey. 
At the timeof rescheduling, 3.6 million of prin- 
cipal ard interest was past due 9Oday or more. 
The rescheduling covers principal and interest 
from January I, 1977 through June 30.1979. 

Note 5: Rescheduled Loans 

From time to time EximbPnk must extend the 
rpaymem date of some or all principal install- 
ments of a loan to a new schedule bxaw the 
obliger or couny hascncountered temporary 
financial difficulty and the Directors of Exim- 
bank have determuted that providing relief in 
this manner will aid collecrabiliry and enable 
the obliger ultimately to seiervice the debt. 

All loan maturtrms which were previously 
rescheduled in this manner are current at Sep- 
ternbar 30.1978. except for I8 loam with an 
aggregate ourstanding principal balance of 
S241.7 million as to which princtpal and inter- 
est installments anmuncing to S 10.9 million 
are 9Odqs or more past due. These 18 loans 
are included in the delinquent classification 
on the Statement of Financial Condition. In 
Fy 1978 Eximbank rescheduled principal 
inxallments toraling S54.3 million on loans 
having an ourstanding principal balance of 
S345.0 million. 

8 

Some rexheduiinks include capitalized 
intcfest. which has been pleYiOUd~ crtdiced RI 

the Reserve for Continpcncies and Defaults. 
Xr Septemar .N. L9i8. the Reserveof 
S 1.954.0 million includes 570.4 miilion of 
such outstanding caPitaliz.ed interest of which 
S 15.2 million is 9Udays or more Past due. 
The Rexwe also includes past due interest on 
delinquenr loans toralling S3 I .7 million. 

Note 6: Loans Purchased Pursuant IO 
trimbank Guamntee Agreements 

On June 13. 1978. the Board in conjuncrion 
with a country-wide debt consolidation involv- 
ing major foreign creditors approved the 
purchase of certain public and private loans 
assumed or guaranteed by the Government of 
Turkey (G.O.T.). These purchases totaled 
S 16.1 million ( S 15.1 million principal and 
Sl.Omillion interest). .4t September 30. 1978. 
Eximbank had outstanding 568.0 mrllion of 
medium- and short-term guarantees and insur 
ante which Eximbank may be called upon bl; 
the G.O.T. to purchase in accordance wh the 
terms of the rescheduling. 

Durmg N 1978. a coral of 5 t6.7 million 
of Zaire loans were purchased under the WCC 

purchase standards approved in April 1977 
and .4ugust 1978. The total outstanding pur 
chases under this rescheduling totaled 533.7 
million. At September 30. 1978. a total of 

5 192.0 million of guarantees and insurance to 
Zaire remained outstanding. some or all of 
which E..lmbank may be requesred to purchax. 
Ourins this same period Zaire armwages 
9042~s and over tocaled 57.6 million (S2.6 
million principal and S5.0 mdlion Interest i. 
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Note 7: Losses Claims and Reserve for 
Conringencia and Defaults 

l.usses. claim paynem and recoveries for the 
FY 1978 and FY 1977 arc: 

(SThousnndsL 
FY 1978 F-f 1977 

Loans written off S 4.824.0 5 -O- 
Guarantee chims 

paid 14.201.7 4182.7 
GUiKl3ll~U 

recoveries [3,818.0) (3.%3.31 
Insurance claims 

paid 6.187.3 5.879.; 
insurance 

recweria 12.505.7) (2.674.0) 
Claim onid. net 

of recoveries SL8.889.3 s 3.425.1 

The risk to Eximbank from potential losses and 
claims is not swceptibke IO xcumre measure 
ment because of rhe unpredictable oacure of 
future worldwide economic and political con- 
ditions. Eximbank’s entire Reserve is available 
co cover such losses. claims and cofltingencres. 
Eximbank has a Reserve for Contingencies and 
Defaults of 51.354.0 million which is Ii’.0 
percent of outstanding loans and 7.4 percent 
of world commitments. This Reserve. coupied 
with EximWs S 1 .O billion Capital. amounts 
to 26 percent of ourstanding loans and more 
than 11 percent of wortd commitments. 

Note 8: Commirments and Contingent 
Liabilities 

Enmhnk’s worldwide commitments. shown 
below. include contingent liabilities totaling 
S9.406.4 million at Sepcemhr 30. 1978. and 
59,770.O million at September 30. 1977. 

Fixcal 
Yews of 

Maturitier 
Amount Percent 

i S Millions ) of Total 

1979 s 1.144.’ 9.9 
1780 I.3103 11.4 
1981 l.jS2.9 12.0 
1982 1.483.0 12.8 
1983 1.609.1 11.9 -- - 

6.929.5 60.0 
1984-2000 4.620.7 40.0 

s11.550.2 - jg 

In addition to rhe S 11.5502 mullion ofou~ 

standing loans there are undisbursxi loans 
roraIing 55.435.1 million most of which are 
expecred to be disbursed over the next 3-5 
years. 

9 

( 5 Xiillions) 
Sept. ;o. Sept. 30. 

1978 197’ 

OucsrandingLoans 511.550.2 511.538.5 
&disbursed Loans 5.435.1 3.015.1 
Guaranrm Con- 

tingent Liability 5.357.2 5.803.1 
FCIA insurance 

Continrenr 
Liability 4.049.2 3.967.8 

TOGIl $26.391.’ 525.3245 

Note 9: Maturity Schedule of Outsranding 
Loans Receivable 

,-b of September 30. 1978. about GO percent 
of the ourstanding loans receivable balance of 
5 Il.5502 mullion 1s pror~~ted co be dur over 
the next five years and the remaining 40 per- 
cent is estimated to be due thereafter. as indi- 
cated below: 




